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Join fellow alumni for CourtMat on February 14!
Follow @CardinalAlumni on Twitter!

Alumni Wrestling Night on January 16
Did you know that this is the 50th year for the
Clinton Cardinal Wrestling program? This fact was
discovered when a “History of Cardinal Wrestling”
was put together during the recent Alumni PreSeason Camp.

The 50th year will be commemorated on Thursday,
January 16th during the home wrestling match when
CHS takes on Bolivar and Pleasant Hill. The Alumni
Association will recognize all alumni wrestlers in
attendance.

The match starts at 6 p.m. that

evening, and all alumni wrestlers will get in for free!
It is also Senior Night that evening. CHS senior
wrestlers include Jordan and Jacob Powell, Skyler
Mart, JD Bristow, Issac Suthoff, and Josh Ryun.

If you just finished your wrestling career or if you
are an “old timer,” you are invited. Pease contact
Bill Skaggs (351- 3987) or Tim Komer (885-3571 or
t_komer@hotmail.com) to RSVP.

New Website Launched!
Did you know the alumni association has a brand new
website? Be sure to check out clintoncardinalalumni.com
to learn all about membership, upcoming events, awards,
and reunions.

Seeking Outstanding Alumni Award Nominations
The CHS Alumni Association Board is seeking nominations for the annual Outstanding Alumni
Award. Nomination forms are due on the last Friday of March and can be accessed by going to
http://www.clintoncardinalalumni.com/#!awards/cnps. Don’t wait to nominate!

Thanks to KDKD Radio for distributing this newsletter!

